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WOn« nxwrSr. ITO DAY. Jacob is always careful not to commit any via- %1 A T Il i o NY.
lence ; le sludders at bloodshed. See his demean- --

By Miss M. A. S. Barber. our afler the vengeance taken on the Shechemites. I shall ahvays endoavour ta make choico afa -
.He is the exact compound of the timidity and g-man for my spouse who hath first mado choice of

Up, Christian up! asndsleep'at thou stilt tleness af Isaac, and of the underhand crafiness of Christ as a spouse for hersolf; that none may be
:VDaylight is glorious on the hill ! lais mother Rebecca. No man could be a bad tnai.
"'Ahd for nvanccd, the surny gl who loved as lie loved Rachel. made . e flesh with me wtho is not also made ona
Il far aae the nlw spirit vith Christ my Saviour. For I look upon the

aughs in the joyous Yale below Crist and the High Priest.-Observe. I pray, the image of Christ as tie best mark of beauty I cian be-
he morning shadov, long and lote, manner and sense in which the high priest under.

s stretching o'cr the sundiaPs plate. stands the plain doclaration of our Lord, that lie was hold in lier, and the grace ofGod as the best portior.
the Son of God. • I adjure thee by the living God, I can receive with lier. These are excellenieee,

id are thina eyes, sad weaker, say, that thou tell us whether thou be the Christ, the which, though not visible ta carnal oyes. are never-
liFilled witht the tears of yesterday 1 !Son of God.' or « the Son of the blessed,' as it is in theless agreeable to a spiritual heart, and such as alt
Or, owers thy dark and anxious brow. Mark. Jesus said, ' I am,-and hereafter ye shall .

Sec the Son of man (or me) sitting on the right hand wise and good men cannot but be enamoured with.
Þeneath to-morrowv's burden nowof power, and coning in the clouds of heaven.'- For my own part, they seem ta me such necessary

ew strengtlh for every day is given- Does Caiaphas take this explicit answer as if Jesusq qualifications, that my heart trembles at the thought
aily the manai fell fromt heaven ! ncant that ho was full of Gxod's spirit, or was doing f ever having a wife without them. if I should

ihis commands or walking in his ways, in which sense r
ink by link the chain is made, Moses, the Prophets, nay, all good men, were and court and marry a woman for riches, then, whenso-

pearl by pearl the costly braid; are the sons of God? No, no ! He tears his robes ever they fail, or take their fliglt, my love and my
ýrhe daily thread ofhopes and fears in sundPr. and cries out, a He hath spoken blasphe- ha iness must dro and vanish together with them.

ui the %vooif of many ycars: my. Whlat further need have we of witnesses? Be- PP p
ùeaves the woof of may ye: hold, now ye have heard his blasphemy.' What If I choose her for beauty only, I shail love her no
nsd well thsy laur shal have sped, . blasphemy, I should like ta know, unless the assum- longer than while it continues, which is only till age,
well thou weav'st the daily tbread. ing to be bth ' Son of G oà' was assuming to be of tho or sickness blasts it; and then farewell at once both

p,Christian, up ! thy cares resign divine nture duty and delight. But if I love her for her virtues,

hepast, the future, are not thine ! Books of Moses.-One striking proof of the ge- and for the sàke of God, who has enjoired it as a

lbow forth to-day thy Saviou-'s praise, nuineness of the Mosaie books isthis,-.they contain duty, that or.r affections should not be alienated, or
edeemthe course of evil days; precise prohibitions, by way of predicting the con- separated by any thing but death, then, thopgh..al

sequenc-es ofdisobedience,-of all those thmngs which pfe's shadow, in its leagthening gloom, David and Salomon actually did,and gloried in doing, the other sandy foundations fail, yet will my happi-
Toints daily nearer ta the tomb ! -raising cavalry, making a treaty with E"gypt, lay- ness remain entire. If ever, therefore, it lie my lot

ing up treasure, and polygamising. Now, vould ta enter into the holy state of matrimony, I beg of
such prchib.tion have been fabricated in those king's God, thai lie wnuld direct me in the choice of such

dpecied for the Colonial Churchmar. Ireigns, or afterwerd ? Impossible.
a wife only, ta lie in my bosomn here, as may afier-

B E U TI E o FC O . E I Do EThe manner of the predictions of Mfoses is very wrsb ditdt eti rhmsbsmt l
OU F COLEaRIDGE. remarkable. He ig like a r.,an standing on an eni- wards be admittod ta rest in Abraham's basom ta ail

nence, and addressing peuple below him, and point- eternity--such a one as will so live, and pray, and
'S Pilrim's Progres.-This wonderfuling ta things which he con, and they cannot, se.-- converse vith me upon carth, that we may be bath

one of tl;e few books wshich may be read over Ho does not sny, You will act in such and such a enitled to sing, to rejoice, and he blessed together,ly at difTerent times, and each time with alway, and the consequences will be so and sa; but, Soa
a different pleasure. I read it once as aiand se ivill take place, because you wili act in such for ever in heaven.-Bp. Bere.clge.
-(and let me assure you, that there is a way ! T
logical acumen in the work)-once with rowER OF THE SPIRIT.
I feelings-and once as a poet.s Prophecy.- What a beautifil sermon or essay --

might be written on the growth of prophecy !-fromt low much that appears difflicult and ssuperable
Isaac, and Jacob.-Hov wonderfullyitho germe, no biggcr than a man's hiand,in Geiesis, in the estimation of man, is something mcre than

s the-deineation ofthe characters of the till the column of a cloud gathers size, and heiglht e
triarcha in Genesis ! Ta be sure, if everi and substance, and assumes the shape o a perfect .xaerel possible ith God <md tlus it cames ta
d, without impropriety, be called, or sup-,tman. pass, that his all subsiding and irresistible Spirit can
-e, « the friend of God,' Abraham was that bring close hoame ta bim those who were farthest off.
e are surpris'ed thamt Abimelech and Ephron The Sabbath.-The Jewisis Sabbath was comme-,Upon this princile also it is, that many, of viom,
reverence him sa profoundly. He was nnrative of the termination of the great act of crea- humanly spraking, we could have entertained but.because of hie conscious relation ta God ; tion; it was to record that the world had.not been

respects he fakes fire, like an Arab sheik, from eternity. nor had arisen as a dream by itself, very faint hopes indeed, that they vould ever turn
ajuries suffered by Lot, and goes ta war with but that God had created it by distinct acts of pow-,to God, become under the transforming power of the

ined kinglings immediately. er, and that he had hallowed the day or season In Holy Ghost, as the Spirit of conversion, the very
, as it were, a faint shadow of his father which lie rested or desisted from his work. Whenchieest among tenthousand believers. If God com-

Born in possession of the power sud our Lard arase from athe dead, the alid rreation was,
hieb his father bad acquired, he is always as it were, superseded, and the new creution then mences a good work withisn these, though the most

nad meditative; and it is curious ta observe began; and therefore the first day and not the last devoted, the most earnest, the most determined a-
ad almost childish imitation of Abaham'· lay,the commencement and not the end,of the work mong the professors of the faith.-ingham's Ser-

a&bout his wife. Isaac does it beforehand, jof God was solemnized, Mors
,&Uy apparent necesity.

--------- t lCIn c of Novels."The reading of " Jack Shep- Philosophy of Young Men ai the Present Day.-- I
of mo.book, the Bible excepted as above all pard" prompted Courvisier ti the atrocious dced of do not know iwhether I deceive myself, but it seems

ywhich I, according-to my judgment and expe- murdering his master, Lord William Russel. Thoto me that the young men who werr,my contempo-
e old so safely recommend as teaching and en- readine of the " Bravo of Venice," aIso prompted raries, fixed certain principles in the minds, and fCtl-irbole saving trutb according ta the mind that1 ntiholef asn trhe acrdin trote, midthat the attempt of young Oxford ta assassiate the lowed thom out ta their legitimate consequences, in

rst Jesus, as ite Pilgrim's Progress. It js, in Queen of England. How deep the guilt 'f those a way which I rarelv witness now. No one seems to
etion, incotparably the best summa theologi: who prepare such volames, and ofall iwho encourage have uny distinct convictions, right or wrong ; the

ever produced by a writer not miraculously the reading of them, cithor by precept or example ! mind is completely at sea, rolling and pi*clhing on th
-Boston liccorder. waves of facts and personal experiences.
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